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January 27 , 1961 
Mr . G. K. Wallace 
Freed- Hardeman College 
Henderson , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Wallace, 
I am making my plans to bring a car load of' 
men :from this area , who are members or prospective 
members o-f' the National Booster Club . In this group 
will b e w. P . Flat t Sr ., Joe Adams, and Clarence 
Newman . You may know o:f others here who are members 
o:f the Club. If' so , please advise me of' them . If' 
I c an have this in:formation within the next week 
I wil l possibly be able to have these additional 
people accompany us to the banquet . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: SW 
